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MOTHER
THOMPSON'S

FASTER.
nERE now, Jane,
you kick the fen*
der while I go
through your fath¬
er's pockets." The
tpeakcr was a mid*
die-aged woman
with davk brown
luir, parted iu the
lantdlo aud plainly
coiubed back over

her ears, and snapping black eyes.
At first glance alio aud her daugh¬

ter, a protty pink and white, golden-
haired blonde of about fourteen, or

thereabouts, soemed tho only occu¬
pants of the room.' Tho tire had been
covered for tho night, aud the girl
Jauo sat by it, nnd when her mother
whispered again in a moro omphatio
tone, "Jane,- kii-k the fender," eho
proceeded J^o admonish thut nuofTend*
ing piece of furniture, which, being
of sheet iron, and aided by thorattling
of tho shovel aud tongs, made consid-
eiabte noisj.

I have said they seemed tho only
"'ocaupants of tbu room, but u moro

comprehensive glance showed that
each was not tho case.

3d the back room, in a sort of an al¬
cove, was a bod, aud cm that bed lay a
man kuowu a.* James Thompson, and
alflS was*husband to tho black-eyed
Voman, while Jnuowas their youngest
daughter. ^James Thompson seemed to be
sound asleep, so sound that tho clang
of tho shovel and tongs, aided by
Jane and tho fonder, made no impres¬
sed Upon him, but the moment Aunt
.Harriet, as sho was known to tho
uoighbore, removed his trousers .from
the lower right-hand bed-post, whero
they huug, and thrust her hand iuto
the pocket, bringing forth a handful
of coin, with Us 'pccitljar chink, ohink,

a sandy-haired, gaunt figure raieod up
in the bed, aud said:

"Harriet, woman, what are you
robbing my pockets for?"
Tho black-eyed woman gave him no

"answer, but turned to Ibo girl, say-
ing, "Jane, go to bed."'
Tho givl crossed the room, opened

a door, nnd went upstairs. Then,
turning to tho bed, tho woman con-
tinued:
"Now. Thompson, tho tiino has

come; we mfght as well have it out."
Then sho ijrew a small rocker to

the side of tllo. and.. sat down,
while the man sank back on his pil¬
low with a sort of a groau.
"James Thompsou, you and me"'.

when excited Aunt Harriet always fell
iuto bad grammar. "you and me

..Might just as well come to an under¬
standing, and you needu't groan about
it, either. When I married you, near
onto twenty years ago, everybody said
I married you for vour throe ~farui3
and your money. Howover that may
be, a young woman in exchange for
herself should have something, and
yon know I Lavo made you a good
wifo aud your four daughter and son
a good mother. Look and you'll
remember a talk wo baa when you
asked me to bo your wife. Yon re¬
member how you told y>e that scan¬
dalous story of Meli6f.a Qrvis, the
orphan girl who worked for your
mother.

"Harriet," came again from the
pillow.

. "Don't atop me, J. say. You mind
the girl xCell enough, and you know
her child, too; your child was only a

little over a year old whon I married
you, and you know, too, that ono of
L'iiO cuuu»i/iu»^» ui our mar lingo was

thai you should caro for and educate
rotxsff Janic3 Thompson, who I held
In my own arms while his mother died
and when Ijtfiad him christened by

t your same, X had the heart of n wom¬
an in nie, and I could not havo tho
child in the house witii my own chil¬
dren, but you know as well as I do

' that I havo always looked after his
raising nnd his educatiou, and that
until be was twelve years old ho
thought me his aunt nnd you his
nnoTe. -a

"Lie ^jill, Thompson. I'm not
done yet. You know how atingy and
mean you have always been; ty>w, al¬
though you are the richest miA in the

that me and my children aro fretting
what should belong to another. "

Therewith, as though to emphasize
her Wor<Js, she gave too fender a kick
oa her own account, while hor spouse
turned hia faco to the wall, but lay bo

quiet that sho was sure his sleep was

only a pretense.
After this a change took place in

the household. Four hand seizor, bet¬
ter dressed young women did not
^ontor tho village church than the
Thompson girls, while young Willie,
the youngest of tho flock, .was re-

splendent in black velveteen and brass
buttous, which net off his blue oyo3
and blonde curls and made him look
inoro liko an overgrown cherub than
ever.
Soon after thiayoung Jamos Thotnp*

son graduated. He called occasion¬
ally on tho family and always spoke of
Mrs. Thompson as "Aunt Harriet,"
although ho had long known tho sloM
of his own birth, and he also knew
that most of tbs good thinga in hjslifo
had come to him through hor. /

Tho day after ho was admitted to
tho bar Mrs. Thompson called ou him
$ud told him to draw on thom for
what money was necessary to start
him well in businosu.
He foil ou his knoes by hor side,

and buried his head in her lap, while
ho pourod forth his gratitude, begged
to be allowed to call hor mothor, and
told how he would try to be an honor
and a comfort to her iu bar old ago.
Everything he did prosporod, Ho

graduated, tlicu practiced a term, and
was made prosecuting attorney, then
Btate Representative, then went to
Congress, and from that removed to
New York, whence reports came back
that there was no lawyer there luoro

highly respected than ho, and no ouo

.'Ob, Willie; you have not oleaned
your feel !"

"ATothor, never mind my feet. 1
want to fcee you."

"Child, child, how thoughtless you
nre! Pon't you know this is oleaning
day/anil I am busy, oleau up to my
eyes?"

'\Ont, mother, I tell you I must boo

you. Is there not somo, placo where
wo can bo alono?"
Kho gavo u nigh mi1:! starioil, ho fol«

lowiug, As they reaohod the (lining-
room ho took a ohair and was about
to eit down, when sho gaspod:

"Willie, not that chair I It bolongs
to tho parlor, and, Willie, don't lean
on tho t.'ihle cover, you'll muss it!
And now, child, if there ia anything
you want to tell mo, bo quick, as I've
got to go back to the girls. Willie 1
Willie! don't you know belter than to
open that window? There'# no screen
and every Hy In the neighborhood will
bo in the house!"
Tho boy was young in years and

young in wrong doing, Jumping to
his feet, ho gavo tho table a shove,
threw tho chair Into a oomer and
stopped ia front of his molhor.

"Mother, I caino to make a man of
ias. You have turned m^ away!
Now, I don't oaro what becomes of
me. You prefer your housekeeping
toyouv only son, so make tho most of
ir. I 'hope I may never seo tho old
house a&aiu."
Ho theu strode from the house, and

as Aunt Harriot threw herself iuto p.
ehair a panorama of her life scorned
to spead out before hor.
Sho saw her young marriod life,

when she tried to bury hev heartaches
under her household ca^es. She had
lost her chance, llo was gone fore-
ever.

HIDDEN DEEP IN THE RABBIT'S NEST THE EGGS OF/ EASTER LIE.

Thoy told us ft wonderful story,
As tho days of JInrah went fjy.

How. hidden deep la tho rabbit's nost,
Tho oftga of Easter He.

They said wo must »?et up early.
»V<(K wtu *. » « v» KS A v. it 'k V* i/» %.»*. J

And hurry out over the raaadow land
And chaso tho rabbits away.

TUfit down In tho rxa&s wo would find thrn
TIatod in every buo.

Marvelous i-pus ot tho EttBtor time,
Mottled and red nud blue.

And to wo'il {70 out tMs morning.

fc.!raof»t of? in nn onger chnso
Looking for Easter ogg*.

Her basbendwes old and fwbU and
MBlto bid to Meap* her fretting.
Bet young- Willie ml from bed to
worse. He bed spent jtoo
money* bed pleyed oerde ead log,EtW tau* art «uu att*^

who was piling up moro honors or

more property.
The years wont 011, and ol>l' Jamoa

Thompson waa called moro of a skin¬
flint than ever. The two eldest girla
were well married, in a neighboring
city: Young Elizabeth and Jane wero

the belles of the county, while Willio
was away at college, and, report aaid,
going to the dogs as fast as possible.
No character is without a flaw, nnd

Harriet Thompson was no exception
to the rule. And everyone in said to
have e hobby, which they ride. This
was also true of Aunt Harriet, and her
hobby was ridden* with nuob vigor
that she almost went roughshod over

everybody, and rode it to death.
She was possessed by the devil of

good housekeeping. After that
momorabla night there had boen a

change in the house. It bad been re¬

juvenated from garret to oellar.
A# first the family oak in the sitting-

room, to save the parlors; then they
Ml In the dining-room to'aave the sit-
ting-room, end than she bed a sum*
mar kitchen built end tbew set in the
old kitoben to save the dining-room.
Then young Willis, who was home
from college, said a bed word,,
alemmed the door and went to tbe\

From that tfrna on hor cue purposo
in life was to fjnd him, but it was of
no avail. She wog,M hear from liim,
tliongU always indireotly. Ho was go¬
ing from worse to ^orne. TIo wa« like
a will-o'-the-wisp, firot in one city
thon iu another. Lettera came back
unopened and there seemed no way to
reach him.

During this timo tho two other
girls got married and James Thomp¬
son, Sr., diod. Fxvo years -wore away,
and the anniversary of her desertion
came around onco more. The earth
was beginning to put on her green
mantle aud the old homestead looked
very ehcerful. Harriet Thomspon was
a young woman for her years. Albeit
near sixtr, and with her years had
come *is<fozn.
Ever ^aiai^ilKrt'-^HjTN^hioh was a

sore spot in her memory^^o had
thrown wide open tho doors aJN^ the
windows, taken tho covers off tho
niture, tried to make tho house cheer¬
ful and thought of tho hotae-ooming
of hor boy. It hod boon the day bo-
fore Easter when bo wont away, and
now ehe remembered that tho next
day would bMSaeter Sunday. She
went down tho brood walk, bordered
with boxwood, that led to tho gato,
.and gathered great Iwdboo af daf.
pMKH*. which aha placed fat tho potior
window* and on tho table.
Ae tho crania# grow on oho looked

at the olddock im i
'

til woo 9 o'clock.

stranger, only younger nnd moro blonde
than tha other, oaiuo in.

"Mother] Mother! Cau you tak«
baok your xvauderiug Ron?"
Tho dark hoad, now nearly tvhito.

.'YOU HAVE TURNED ME AWAV."

was bent over .tho blondo as lie kpolfc
by lioi' side, while the elder brother
leauad over the two with his bloasing.

the throe draw near togother,
while tho firo And the caudle light and
tho golden ilowers shone around thom, i
aud James Thompson told how, in ono
of tho cases beforo him for trial, ho
had recognized "Willie; how ho had j
taken tho boy homo and dono every.
thing for him. And now he was btnrted j
on tho right way and wished to live
and make her happy.
Then, as Aunt Harriet clasped her

boys, as «he called them, by the hand,
she looked first at ono and then at tho
other, and^aid with proud and happy
glances from hor eyes:
"My children, 'cast your bread upon

tho waters and after many days it wiK
return to you.' "

Tlio l!a»lov UrMe.
Easter autbuin*), Easier flowers,

All t ho Joys of KiUtortido.
But tho sweetest tiiluy It briugcth

Is tho blushing Easter bride.

"SS'ii ite and sloudor Easter lilies,
Standing tall lu pure array.

How the #lt»t of bridal satin
steals yonr glory bait away!

Easter boils are hardly sjjjiutEra be^ln* tho wedding poal;
Easier buds still dock tbo altar
Wbero tho Easter bride Will kmjoi.

Fashion's fad3 and fashion's follio9
Roipn anew at Eastertide;

Alter Lenten prayers and eacbciotk
Sjine3 serene tho Knster pride..

.Laura lierteaux Boll.

Spain's "iJaetcr Kir»c."
In Spain the advent of Easter bringstriit a masquer who calls himself

"Easter King." Ho is garbed in a

grotesque robe and weals a tin crown.
All wayfarers obey hiui and the story
runs that, ignorant of the personage
ho wan addressing, an Easter King
once bado Emperor Charles V. to do
him homage by uncovering his head.
Tho Emperor complied with a sigh.
and addressing the paschal dignitary
said: "My good friend I wish you joy
of your cro>vn; you will\find tho
duties of a monarch eadly troublesome,
I fear."

K&ater Monrftiy anil Tue«<li\y.
Easter Monday and Easter Tuesday

aro both celebrated as holidays in Eng¬
land. On Easter Tuesday tho scholars
:n Christ's Hospital, London, mnroh
in a body to tho Mansion House, where
they aro received by tho Lord Mayor,
who distributes to them "tips" called
"JbJaster bobs." Tlieee "bobs" aro se¬
lected from bright now coins placed in
"piles on a table before tho Mayor, and
thoy range as high &. a sovereign in
value. Tho laos nbo receive as a sort
of lunohcou two Easter buns and a

glabs of lemonade.

Kuster's Varlulilo Dale.

Easter may corneas early aa March I
22 or as latcnte April 2o. In 1818 it
fell on March 22 and in 1880 on April
20. It will not oome again this cen¬

tury or in tho twentieth on March 22, j
but in 1913 it will fall on April 25.

Homo Ea»U>t XoUblui. ,

£..G00 A BAD.EGC

KimjfTfgg

Tho Supremo oourt has ronderod it#
ileo.uiou in tho ma tulamus proceedings
BUaiUHt tho oity of Laurons for exempt¬
ing the t/aureuH cotton mill from taxa¬
tion. Tho deoiBiou is uufavorablo to
tho olty oouuod. From tho exposition
of tho rolatiu-, Mr, Gumsou, it rooms
that ho ohjootH to tho Laurons cotton
uull being exempted from taXatiou. (11

tho city council of Laurons, with
It. J)iul, a* mayor, adohtod a reso¬

lution that tho mayor ho authorised t<>
draw up an ordinance exempting cot-
ton Luiila within tho corporate liuntn of
Laurens from tlio paymcut of muni*
oipal taXos for tho space of twolvo
yonra. Similar ordinances havo boon
adoptod in many towns iu tho State in
order to attract n< -thorn capital. At
tho timo this resolution was udopted,
thero wftst no oottou mill in Laurous.
Tho mayor fox* houio roanou did not
draw up tho ordiuutioo. In 18U7 u'oot-
tou mill waa built in Laurous. Ao vet
no municipal (ax has In^ou paid by that
mill. It wus ut Jirot thought that tho
mill had boon exempted from taxation
by ordinance. lu tho apriug of
au ordinauco was Adopted cancelling
tho city tux upon this mill. On ocoouut
of munioipal improvements tho tux for
tho city of Laurens hud incroutied frcm
6 to 0 mills, Homo of tho taxpayers
bewail to complain that the tuxes wore
too heavy and that Lnuroos oottou
millu should be mado to pay its pro
rata, thus roduolug tho burden of tuo
other taxpayers. As shown in his
petition for mauduayus tho mill 10-
turned its property for Stale and
county taxes ut $ldu,000 111 181)7, and ut
^130, 'JW iu ltiu8. It is oluimod that tho
mill is duo $30.07 tuxoa for lbitii; SJfll. .

0o for 131)7, and $2, llo for 1308; malting
a total of $3,800. 12. Mayor W. R.
Ritchie. City Clerk L. U. Rail, and
tho board of aldormou of Lsureus are
tuo voBpondeuta in tho oaso. i ho
opinion of ttio court is that while tho
r'oturu of the mill is iuHuffloieut, still
thero is enough in tho cuso to udmit of
its baring a heariui; boforo a referco or
court. In his deciniou Justioe popo
Baj'B, aftor reviewing tho oaso: "Thero
uover was any power in this Stuto after
1808 to releaao proporty from taxation
uutil tho ooustitutiou of !b05 gavo
eltiou and towns such power for the
limited period of five voHrs and upon
tho muttor boiug submitted to tho
voters of suoli city or town for tneir
approval. "

Senator Tillman haa returned from
his Cuban trip. Ho was in Columbia
Thursday. Mtb. Tilltnau, Mr. 13. It.
Tillman, Jr., and Congressman A. C.
Latimer oamo buck with him. Tho
senator paid that this was one cf the
most pleasant trips he hud over enjoy¬
ed. After leaving South Carolina the
party journeyed along the coast of
Florida, visiting Jacksonville, Palm
Beach, St. Aupustino and otbor points
of interest, Crossing tho poninmilar
thoy boarded tho steamer Olivotto and
had ft very enjoyablo trip to llabnuo.
"About tho first thing wo did after wo

got thero," said Senator Tillman, -"was
to visit our soldier boys. Tho other
congressmen visited their respootivo
regiments, while tho South Carolinians
drovo out to see the Second Rogimout.
Gen. Lee fixed us up in groat stylo,
giving u* army wagons pulled by six
stout male whioh mado the trip in a

gallop.
Governor Dlorbo has recoiveu news

from Spriugville, Arizona, to tho effect
that Marion It. Reese and D#niol T.
Luckie, who escaped from the jail in
York county, wore in Arizona, and if
wanted could bo easily secured. This
c&so was quite a celebrated one and
created quito a sensation al tho time it
oocurred. Marion R. Ree»o and Dan¬
iel i'. Luokio were convicted in York
County of killing a white mau by tho
nauio of Williams, and their coro wan

" Podding tho appeal they es¬
caped from the jail and havo not neon
hoard of until the present timo. Roono
was a man of oonsiderablo woulth, and
tho oscape was to some extent a oonniv-
nuua "ueiwouu iiuunou ana menus. Ko-
lays of horses were prepared, and this
easily managed to get him out of tho
Btato.
Borno interesting questions regarding

exemption from taxutiou have ariiou
lately. Tho first of these was the comp¬
troller gouoral's action in regard to
certain denominational aud charitable
institutions in Columbia. Tina was
followod by the decision of tho Stato
supreme court in regard to the Laurent
mills case. That decision indicates thit
cotton mills caunot be exompted from
munioipal assessment. It has boon
brought to light that the attorney geu-

office, on I'ob. 1st, rendurod a
similar decision iu regard to a petition
of the Columbia Water Power Coin-
patty, which asked for au abatement of
taxes for 1888 over and above the five
mill Btato levy. The attorney general
opines that tho tax should not be abat¬
ed, as the act exempting this corpora¬
tion is unconstitutional.
Gen. Floyd is preparing to get after

some of the former militia companies
with a sharp stick. Thore has been
much negligence in collecting aud re¬
turning arms from disbanded military
companies. Gen. Floyd U looking into
tho mattet. lie finds guaa scattered
all over the State, and has notified
several former company commanders
that they will be held pereonally re-

sponsible unless the guns ere 901Isoted
end turned in. Most of these gens be*
longea to oompenieeinjnrml oommuni-

Distrlot Attorney Lethrop if hard et
work on the ease against the alleged
Lake City lynchers, whioh will be
Dalled before Jndge Brawley, in the
Ported States OirwritOwiTtin Chartas-
ton, ocrtj la A'prlL The jnrore heve
lirssdj been drawn and tho lynching

Doetpone^^ The srid^nce ie all in nnd
tbe gorertimsst wilt demand s trial
text month.
Edward Washington, ssloesd, no oaa- ,

pioyooof tb* Iaspertal Ptowphato Cms- )
Mgngod in working aboOt tho ¦achia*

JUDGE S \ DEL MELTON DE\D.
Columbia'* Qreat Criminal Lawvcr Ui c s In

Charleston.
ExUniUvl fU.itoi Cirouit Ju«l|{0

Sunjn«:lj\Vioiii1 Melton (hail at tho homo
of 1i\h t*ou, Ln;toil Stntoi Marshal 1*
1). Multon, in OhuduHtou at ?.4"» Hut-
unlay m^ht. «lu lj»o Moltou \v..H boru
in tlun Stuto iu auil was ia Ins
I'Miuo ono ut tho iu >u loaruail Uwyora
mih! «lo(j:uujt npoaltora South Oaro! in;i
bus over produced. Ho wan at various
tunes in h i h I'oiilU'ul oarovr att^rnoy
pronoml «. f South ( molino, United
htatowliKtriot ntlornoy for 'this SUta
ami UiMtcU Statoo Circuit jud^o. Attor
ttio nv ti i' ho joined tlio Kopuhlican party
aud uoiiMt*i|unutly lost tho chanoo of tho
p-.ofennont which would probably have
eouiu tu him whon tho Duiuoorata 10-

KAUiod control. A3 nn orator ho hnd
low taualn, nml hia u.uno wa<» assooiut-
o<l with many celobrntod ousoa in tho
courts i >i tho Stat o. Souio mouths ngo
ho buffered ubtrokoof purulyaih and haa
boou iu a critical ooudition of health
ever s i duo thai tirno.

A Mistrial OrJcrcd.
A fow minute) allot' 8 o'clook Buudaj

morning tlio Jury in tho Hughes ca«o
til (iroenvillo camc utit, Judge Town*
send had been went for, but tho de¬
fendant wan nut in court. Xuo foro*
in tin announced that the jurors could
not uijroo on a vordiot, aud a mistrial
wan, therefore, ordered by the court.
It ni mini that two ballots Woro tnaou.
On tho lifflt tho vote Mood livo for
RU'lty with reeommoudation to morcy,
winch tntans life imprisoumenti six for
^naii&iaughtur uutl ono for noquittal.
i ho fioooud ballot was: Throo for
guilty with ruoom moiidatton to rooroy,
o ;; 1 1* fur manslaughter and one fur ac¬

quittal. llco tho jury atuck, and no
muouut 01 talk OQul<J change tho aitua-
1 1 <.» u . This licoount of tho jury 'a aotiou
is bctiuvod to bo fairiy uconrato, but
othut reports woro circulated.

BcnueitsYilic'fi New Cotton Mill.
Tho direotora of tho Bonnettsvillo

Cotton Mill have at last soleoted a eito
tin and tho work of olcurinu up
tho laud for tho erection of tho building
ban bogun. Tho land in oituated about
three quarters of a mile southwoat of
town on tho loft of tho railroad track,
and in uovy covered witlyHiudergrowtliand pino timbor. A ea\V ruill is being
plaoed there to aaw up and utdizo tho
lumber in tho building of'the mill. A
Mr. Oliver, oT North Carolina, has boon

i oloctod super iutondout, 20 per oont. of
: tlu> <<took oaid id, and au order placed

for the mnchinory. Tho entire stock of
§100, (KK) lias boon subscribed.

A VV^U Hell.
Tho roar wall of the Thompson Mem¬

orial auditorium of Charleston, in
course of orootiou for tho uao of the
Confederate veterans' rouuiou in May,
lull, currying two colored tnou who
.were working ou thin section with it.
{Both nieu woro hurt, one of them,
bmiued Liheatliii!, Koverely. if notfhtal-
fv. Hie immediuto cause of tho nooi-
<iont wan au uuusually Htronar puff of
the high March wind* whioh woro pre¬
vailing at tho time.

Grist From Greenville.
I Thero iB now in operation in Groan*1
villo the largoot wheat and flour mill it)
the Mtuto, and there ure few lar^or, and
no finer, establishments of the kind it]

. tho tiontb. Tho Mountain City Mill*
I wig Company bogan grinding last
week, and the plant works boantifully.
TUo products are of line quality aud al*
ready Bull readily.

¦ ¦-

Palmetto Notes.
Tho sGaaiou of ttfJS 0.) at tho Mediosd

Oollego in Charleston, ia rapidly draw¬
ing lo a oiowe. Tho term liasbeeu un¬
usually huooeabful. The" students 10
tho Medical and Pharmacy college!
number over one hundred and twenty,
tho largest class name 18U0. Tho rela¬
tive increase 111 each department hae

. been about equal and both ore going
uheud.
Mr. Julius T. Dudley has leooutly

purcua^ou oriuii malting machinery ol
tho latost pattoru uud will go into th«
business on aa extensivo scale. II is

plant will bo located at Mandoviilo, tho
first elation below JJoauotavillo on the
railroad to Darlingtou, whore clay of a

very tine quality is «aid to bo louud.
Qnilly Jones, a negro from Midway,

' watt accidentally shot and killed 1U ttt.
| George. It seoma that he waa care-

lofbly htinrttinrr-a pi*tol when it dis¬
charged, tlio ball lodging in hie brcuat
and killing mm almost instantly.
Stcphny Taylor, colored, was fchot

by Will bmitn ul ao colored at Cjiuaibn
ond will probably die.
At Florence tho old freight and

' shiltiui; yard waa tha ccona of auoihel
! horrible icoiduut, in which the life WM

crUMhed hjUi of Mr, lieor^e W. King,
who waHiactlng as ttwi'.OJQjaii for on#
of the slfcfting enginoa.
Governor Eilerbo haa appointed

Frank A. Iluunea, of MoCleilanvill«#
terrapin inapoctor. The appointment
was made ui'on the recommendation ol
Mr. K. M. Lofton.
Tho Coronor'a otiloe in Ob»rl«)U>a it

being kept busy now.

Tho medal fund tor Lieut. Viotot
Blue is close up to $300. No doubt now
remains that tno brave soldier will re¬
ceive from the women ol Oarelin* *

worthytestimonial. -

Gov. Eilerbe haa pardoned Richard
General, oou»iet«d of kiliinyJ&orgM
Godfrey, ia Marion oonntjr. General
waa foond guuty of nauln^btor.
The regular annual meeting of tho

grand lud«kKnigbU of Hon *r. will be
held in Coluindu» on V«Iun« m1
Tbnreday, April 19th nod iJth.

"Tbe peach* crop will be almost n fail-
are in the BonnotUvUU eeotion thie
year, though «oom of (ho early pfah.
wliuia Muuia laai^ will bwnr.
Doek Smith, a nogro eMptoyo

Seaboard road.^ .iSSSM

'-W

| lelej rapliic Briefs.
Tito insurgents iu Luzon iant f

mo»iayo to IjieulontuU Commander
Uowpor, of tho British ^uu-bpat Plov-
or, whon tho luttcr ondouvorod, to af¬
fect a CoW;>romuo, bn^^obting thttl
they wuie reudy lo treat for paaoa
through b noutl'al ureat power.
A movement i*» under way to make

ox Score wvr^of Stnto, Llinhurd Olney.
tiio Dumooroiio oaudidato lor president
noit year. IIia campaign i» bawd op
tho thoory that bo i« iu fav r of. iiup0%
riulism, while oppottod lo oXpunuiou.
At n npooiul weotiuy nf tho stookhold-

01 h of the American iubucoo Company,
held in Newark, it was unanimously
voted to inoroase tho capital atoo*
from $35, ooo, uuu to S?o,oot),ooo. Tbe io-
oroftno in all ui tno common stock.
The board of visitors of tfco

pity of Virginia bnve oleofced lJrof. 0.4.
< ii-M % (.>., oi tiu> Washington and Leu
Ifnivora.ty Livr bohool, to auooeed the
laio l'rof. .Dabuey of tho University
Law School.

'1 he romaina of Judge Samuel W.
Melton, who died in Obarinstou, S. 0.»
were taken to Columbia ana qou>

I uitftiod to their ilual resting plaoe in
] Dloowood.

MURUtR Oi AN ATOM.NEV.
Sliot Down tv (he Zcltaer Brother*.Kept

a CrowJ at Hay.
Bowling Gkkux, O. (dj eo al).E.

R. Woaten haver, of Norm Baltimore,
uno of t ho bent-known attorneys in
this c'ouut.v, was murdered at Hoyte-
v.l.o shortly after uoou .Saturday. Ho
jwastryiug a catto against Tuul and
John Zoltnor for attornoy fees, and

| wliyu court adjourned at noon tho
i brothora demanded curtain papers,
which bo refused to surrender. John

j Zcltncr limn nt tho attorney who ran
j out «>f iluo»'», ILo bull Htrikiug Westen-
bayor in tho right side, lour more
ahoiH wore flrod ot liiin but they did

I uot lake oflfect, At tho corner of tho
building r«ui Zeltner met We*tenhaver
and fired tco nhots at. h.na, ono striking

| bibles and the other goirvg through
hit* forohead. Doath resulted in too
minutes.

After tbo murder tho Zeltners flod to
their home at Hoyt'e Corner, pursued
by a crowd of Hovoral hundred men.
Tho Zeltnern stood boldly in their
yard alt afternoon aud detied arrest.

I Tbore wan a frequent exchange of shots
between tho fugitives and the crowd at

i long range, and a man named Witton^
j in.vur, who crossed an opou space, was

; killed. Sheriff" Kingsbury and a post*
of deputies wna soon oil. the scene,
but tho fuftilade of ( sjiote. kept
up by tho Zultuors prevonted auy
effort boinu' made to oapture then).
L:«tor in tho day the Zeltners
rotired within the houre aud bar*'
ricado'1 it. A hundred bhots were
fimd into tho hotino, but without af- ,

! fcot. J twjjjUoriiF thou deoided to oalt
i for the Tfloomingdalo Hifles. Mfnntimo

a (/(laid was stationed around tho
! houso. In tho evoning a neighbor of thd

Zeltnors wont mto tho house undor a

( ilng Af truco aud tried to induce them
10 biirrendor, but thoy deolined to do
fto buforo morning, fearing tho qtob.
Every effort ia. to bo made to iroiftat a

lynching. Tttis will be diflipuU in
viow of the temper of the people.Ywfeo
arc luceusodr-aot only by the killing of
Wcftteuhavcr, but by tbWeathof Wit*

j .(Hiiuyor, who was a rejected oitijsas.
I ho sheriff will appeal to tha Got*

'
«r nor for nuffloient troops to proteot tho
£oitners when they ara ia oa*co4r.
The Zeltners seem to have prepared for
trouble, a* they bad bold their farm
lud bought a large quantity of aama**
lion only the day before.

For EUctlnf Senators By Popalar Voft'
Congressman John F. Bixey, WiJ- v

lain A. Jones and John Lamb, Attor¬
noy General A. J. Montague, ex-Coh-
uronaman John Qoode and George V.
IVito, "«ud James W. Marshall, B.
Walton Mooie, Joseph E. Wiilard, W.
[.'. Heddy, Eppa Hanton, Jr.. and 40
jthors prominentia Demooratio noli*

, lion in Virgiuia,-ha<re issued an adaresa
to their fellow Demooratnof tha (State,
reciting reoent events ia ooaaoor
lion with the election of United filatM
tieuators and appealing to tha party
to umto with them in an efiort to M>
i urn tho Adoption of a constitutions!
fsmoiidrnt-nt conferring upon tha totare

[of tiieHuy<§ral states the priTiloga of
I olocting Senators by the direct TOM of

tho people.
The Meunonito Church in ihia coun¬

try Ik about to establish Its first for*
t'lgu LuUalou. It will be located ia la*

lilf 0tQX
It Augtuta f 10 p.
Ar Aiken . lOOp
ItSKlMTU
ar coUml

jtt r1"* '%a T T^~ate i -

Hi " . >r*r*W M "

fc^.v'v^?/ - A " -

(South Carolina & Qeor
gia Railway Co.

"The Chableston Like."

Behadala la Effact Jan. lai, 169?

BAST DAILT.

It Aogoeta 6 20 A
ar Aiken 7 02 A
ar Klftgvllto
ar Columbia 11 0» a
arObarl«itoo 11 00 a


